
NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
FINANCIAL PROBLEM NOW.

BRIDGK TRUSTEE! TO ARRANGE WHAT

SURFAOK AND ELEVATED LINES

SHALL PAY.

A pr.orF.r. ki-,; he to be settled upon for

THE ITU Or THE HR1DGE TO COMPEN¬

SATE THE MANAGEMENT
Messrs. Wunter. Palmer nnd Henrique*, the sp*-

claJ committee of the Bridge trusties appointed to

consider the proposition ta pram to the elevated
and surf-i t railroads Of Brooklyn permission to

cross the Bridge, will meet to-day. Now that the

experts have reported that the Brilge can stand

tbe strain ot the additional traffic, one ot the most

Import ur-.', questions which th.a committee has to

consider ls tho amount of money the railroad com¬

panies should pay fur so valuable a privilege.
The BridKn trustees received hist year from rail¬

road fares tLUz.fl7 17. Hail of this money. Super¬
intendent Martin eetlmates, was paid by passen¬
gers discharged from elevated traine, so that fully
half the T. IptS from thia source will be cut off if

tho .'.- irrjf their passengers directly
across the Br ls* Nearly al) of the other half of

the sstssenassti now carried by the Br;dge trains

axe brought to the structure by ttie trolley ronda,
The tr,.- efl re going to lose nearly a!!

their become fi ri railroad traino by tbe proposed
grants t<> railroad tompanlca
Most of tb* trui Isp* sod to Insist, lt ls

underst ? : enough for the lm-

portar.t pi for which tbej akim to

compe-nsnt. for the loss from Brldi
This the companies cat well ilford to do, aa one

fare from New-Tort to any pul : Brooklyn will
Increase the, traine greatly.
The esp* idltur, lees leal yew wow

not far from 12.000.000 In the ] I Democratic
misrule er,, ri
of tba Bridge, nd for many yeara i

people of i...
annually to mei terest paymei
One benefit it wan though! t!.< pi t gel

from thi udoptl n t the plan of
perts waa the. ictun
from Ailama-at and th* Plaza. This will nol
done wi bout a :.. rer, as an officer of the
Br*, iklyn elevated road i I yestei
etni lures would
emergency, Th< pl n ol the experts .ont-!:.
extending th* Mj rlle-avi al
.with tbe Kuli ind the com
of the Full n-si.

-. th, Bridge
tra, ks al 11 e south end of tl
at 'l lllary-si
Pres) mn. in reply to Engineer Roeb-

b'.lng. said ;...:.:«;..-. thal th, tralm of the
elevated i .. sty lona, while a
four-car Hr. ..-¦ tra n weighs nlnetj tons
The Bri Igi Trusl ' ling 'he

false lt: ; prevails to some exti
the ru: I and surface rail
Bridge means a sing.e f.ire of flvi ¦. ms.
by ar.y :.,,:-'. .-

handovei a same f..r- ...- sn a
exacted, .lust what the method of .- farea
will he has not v .: been explain* I. Bu
fares arti 'ted In a >m* ms
M-. Berri sa* tit . ne time vet before

the prop iBltion be ithe
faro across . ti way
It has to he poll, - i and maintains I. There ar.- hun¬
dreds of rmi ;¦-.- he psld month by month, a:.d
Interest on a large bonded Ind btedneas besides. No
doubt, if the evated and aurface roads will pay
for the passengers they will carry ou! of .. fl
fare the Bri !,:. Trustees would be glad to havi
da lt.

THEEFFECTOF THE CHANGE,

MR- WUJWTER SPEAKS OF WHAT

THROUGH BRIDGE TRAIN'S WILL DO.

A 26 PER CENT INCREASE IN PROPERTY IN THI

WESTERN DISTRICT IN FIVE YEAR?. HE SAYS.

"Within Ava years' time." said Mayor Wurster
to a Tribune reporter yesterday, in speaking of
the project to run surface cars and elevated cara
across the Bridge, "property in the western dis¬
creet of the city will have been enhanced 25
per cert atid the streets will be almost sol¬
idly populated. I regard the scheme as the most
Important trill c. fr.m a transportation |
view, that has taken | e I have had the
honor of being M
"The 'rush ho ir' n tbe Bridge ls a truly terri¬

ble thing to experience, and the present state of
affairs could never have been tolerated had lt
coma ail al on It has gri wn gradually, and
the people hive stood lt because Ita ,-

has beefl i BOH Of nurse In physical cult ire for
them. Had there been s sudden transition from
fifteen yeara .... to the presenl time, mobs of
angry etti lens would have n
the a dry*, strati, n whl h permitted a'rush

2 refi'. i rlalt of . Nen fork man .md his
wife U r, il* n a few months p*^ 'j-. apep/i
the evH.:,a m'fh s Brooklyn f'jantiy Bnd
*xpTA <l 'hat oi. '

.
sarto his wife

would,
from**/«ew-York ..-

hour, and when I arter
eugk'este.i house-hunting, bis wife told him she
would nevei to live In Brooklyn, b* tause
he would be ted to such abuse nil
morning on the
"The Burl y thai four mont:.

the da> they >wed to begin meir work they
will have electi runnlni Igi
"The tlll l-morrow lo m..Kc tnem-

selves familial **. h tho engineers' plana, and here¬
after will a week ai..l hasten the work
as fist a;, sd- -.will warrant."
President Berri Seth i Ki eof the trus¬

tees, 'ar... el Ena C. M..rt;,, n

inspection of I ..¦ bridge yesti lay
order to get a mol il I lea uf Wi
posed p'.d:.s of the ens era I ilv< Al the New-
York terminal Mr. Berri ex;.r»-s*.-d dissatisfaction
over the scheme to run some ol' the loa.:.
bound from Brooklyn to New-York si
loop, lar. Hi g them on t':,.- outgoing platform Mr.

greekir.r Ige, el engined ol ihe Brooklyn
eight* road, wi ned irty later, < \.

that In Ol lei to m-ik" the § tim" and ro

leave ore- | tn minutes tor pas engerj
on the sidings lt waa i unload .-..me of
the paseenatera on the south side, The explana-
tlon did not seem to convince Mr. Berri or Mr.
Martin.
There ls little doubt rw that the Liberty-at.

Filaza will be appropriated for the nee of the sur-
ace cars of tn* Brooklyn Heights linea There
eeems to be waj of setting tn the road¬
ways than by traveralng a portion *,f the pi 7,.

nix daughter yow by law.

OEOROE H. ENOKMAVS NIE!" H. 1VHO HAS AT^

wavs BORN! that TITLE. UCOA1X.T
At- .rTED.

The t... ¦ .;, rga H. Er.ceman. th» president
of the Brighton Be« li Ha^.m Association, wiu b*

surprise! ti ': tba baautlful girl who has

been kn^wn as - ar never had a ria | I

that title uni e fadia.

Mr. Engels. n for permli to adop
her. Thi I . T¦'¦.. "i'i'-: -tl rn ira

mace ;> J idge Hurd thi C mty d ir! througl
lanae Lublin ai ¦¦ n . md h i Mr Bngeman ant

the young woman were In rt yeati u Mn
asking a few forn ns tbe Judge | mted tb

gppllcai
Tn* yo...' has been kn ern as Miss Enge

man, sad .¦.-. ii st legally entitled to tbs r,a;ru

ls Elisabet! aeon k H<r mother was Mi

Engem<in's ¦ at* Mr. Cuslck, tba glrl'a timer, die.

when sba fl md al the age ol . th) year
abe lost hei rn i Then her uncle, Mr Engen
adopted uer Thal wa- twelve y< ira aj ind sh
ts now twenty yeal s old Bhi n know
as Mr. Enaema
who knee* t she was i were thoa
who knew h yeera ai
tlfu- gin. ac.
A van month* r

a. ser;. at one I me waa
to live I .ia,an
nurse'i him il 'l v>

ered, ha was alarmed .¦ ~ ...,

diPCl the e young woma .vi .-..».

been
'

¦tapa for hei He determined
ger BbOUld be rei
whieh yesterday resulted In Mi->s Cui k
Miss Engeman. _

TUE TEXAS A\D MASSACHUSETTS SAIl
The tettle-eblp Texas left the Navy fard yestei

day for Oalveetoa where, it i» expected, she wi
receive the beautiful silver service presented by ir

State. Wlr.d hi..I weather permitting, her offlcei

expect to make the trip In Ave days.
The monitor Puritan, lt la expe* ted. arlll leave ti

day for Cbarleetoa, to take par; in the manoeuvri
there. The Katabdtn will follow toin« fi.ty th

The battle-ship M:.s«achu»etta. hound foi (hariet
ion, to Jo.n tbe Beet of the North Atlantic Bqua*
ron now at sad or off that harbor, j.d>M-ri out i

auarantlne yeeterday morning.
--e-

THE SECOND BIBSAL DORPS' in. VIEV
A review hy Ur'Kadlt r-Oeneral McLeer will I

held at the armory of the Second Slgi.al Corpa N
Sui Dean-st.. thi* evening. Dancing ...

the review, for which twenty pieces or u. talc hat
been engaged. The committee In -Large ls aa fo
lows: Assistant S lrgi-on-LU-uteriant ''ampoel
chairman; Corporal Huge, Corporal Brock, I'rjvai
AtwaUif u' Iwlwaae ..'-..a.n.

Anaemia means "want of blood,"
a deficiency in the red corpuscles of

the blood. Its cause is found in

want of sufficient food, dyspepsia,
lack oi exercise or breathing impure
air. With it is a natural repugnance
to all fat foods. Scott's Emulsion is

an easy food to get fat from and the
easiest way of taking fat. It makes
the blood rich in just those elements

necessary fo robust health, by sup¬

plying it with red corpuscles.
Tot cale at .Vi cents and ll 00 bj- ail drviggiat*.

SCOTT & BOWNE. New Yolk.

NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
TROUBLE AT PHOENIX MILL.

NEWARK WANTS TO EXPAND.

TOT GENERAL COMMITTEE OF THE OTT OOV-
B1UTMEKT DECIDES TO ANNEX CLINTON HILL
Newark took the first ricfiniir. gt, .,- -Ml nlgnt for

tho annexation of rhe adjoining owni
time apo a committee, consist!] | of tha Mayor and
th" members ot the Common Count ll and Board ot
Works, waa appointed to consider an sppii
for annexation bjr res) lei ts ol Clinton Hill, an ad¬
joining section cf Clinton Township, containing
about Stn acm ;i; ¦' '. MO population Thara was, at
Drat dtacord in ths committee, but anally partisan
differences wera adjusted and at ., re ent meeting
of the Committee a report waa agreed on, with a

referendum clause for annes
A venara: meering waa held in the Coum li Cham¬

ber hat night to take final action which waa har¬
monious, ihe referendum Idea waa abandoi ed ai d
tho iee;isiat!v<> committee of the Council wa« re-

quested by resolution to draw np arni Introduce a
bill for annexation at thi* aesslon of the Leslsla
ture it was also decided thal a committee of nine
ronslatinR of me. Mayor. Ova Aldermen and the
three Hoard of Work* < 'ommtsMonc-rs ehnuia be
constituted to rsectva and report upon a;i propoi
tlor.s by other localities for annexation to Newark.

A Torso WOMAN rurs a whip.

PUT. LASHESl TWO MEN rOB PER8I8TENTLT AN-

NOTING HKR.

Paterson. Feb. 9 (Spe.clali -Miss Mary Halt, a

yoong woman, of Na U Peach-aL, took Justice
into her hand* yesterday afternoon and admlnls-.
tered a horsewhipplnK to James S-sco ard Georgi
Beatty, who Insulted her while ihe %:>,» passim
them in the street Utera la a gang of young maa
who hana; about Peach-st., and fur some time pan
they have unduly annoys Miss Hall Whi

happened to pas- them. Although they die
not offer to molest her, the vulgar remarks thev.
addressed ta her were probably mora harmful thar

Mows to a ronna- woman of a sensitive disposition
Yesterday Mi^s Hall determined to end this perse

ration, and to thal end pur, baaed ¦ short rawhldi
whip Toward tha close of tue ;,...,,,,, q, ,,

whip partially concealed, aha went up Pend
Beattj and Blsco wen- on the corner, and Min
Hall- BrrlvaJ waa a ilgnnl for them to beril
tirade agalnat the young Kiri. When she cai

posits to them she pulled Min whip from cnceal
ment snd plied tha lash mer llessly until the tu,

young men look to their heela Bhe then raiurne.
home and lat.r went to the police elation when
Bhe | referred a .-barge of disorderly roi.duct acain*

nd Bea11
When the twain were arraigned this morn'-i

Judge Benior lectured them severely snd In vlei
the fact that Miss Hall had Inflicted Bummer
bment on them, Iel them off with .i n

JUDGMENT AGAINST A DEFAULTER,
Camden. Feb. I (Spacial)..In the Supreme Cow

this morning, before Judge Onrrti in .md a jury, th

case of the Mayor and ruy Council Of Olouceate
City aKfilnii George E. King, thu defaulting ea

,ror of that city, and his bondaman '.-¦ :r

HuatetL Qaorga Bets, Harry Parley, Martin Coyl
and ex-Mayor John R, JacJcaotV- to recover 14.0711
the alleged deficiency in KInK'a accounts, wa

tried, and a verdict rendered In favor of the plalr
tiffs for H.41&91, Including Interest.

'tty Clerk Daniel F. Lana testified that King ha

been treasurer from May S UM, to Mar. b 7, Ul
Snd that since, thal time Kin* had failed to tur

,,..r any monaj r>, tha city and had ile.i ta pan
wi, li,- biouKiit the matter to tha attei

Hon of rim City Council, which, by ;, rei ilutloi
ordered the place declared vacant Tba expert a
i "m.t,lilt's report v\u, ted on evidence sn

h.'- ,.!-' for the pro-,- ed. Thara was n
deafen ., ami after counsel lii both Bides had bel
a < oiiKultatloii with th,- Court, the Jury waa ll
Btru.ct.krt u> raodarjabS a.fcoye verdict.

STRIKERS JEER THOSE WHO RETURN' TO

THE LOOMS AND FOLLOW THEM
WITH TAUNTS.

Paterson, Feb. 9 (Sper'alb.Excitement, akin to

that which prevailed in I'nterson durinp the hip

strike," was seen In the vicinity of the Phoenix Mill
to-day. At 7 o'clock this morning the doors of the

x Miii were thrown open to triode of the

s-rlkirs who wished to reium There wire- prob¬
ably twenty or twenty-five of the weavers who wi ni

I ack to the looms. The workers who rerun.. I

were unmoleated, and ns the firm did not belleva
there would be any trouble, no police protection was

asked for. A number of strikers were doing
when the weavers went in this morning, but

they made no move to molest any ons. It was evi-

.i-:.t. however, that they wire there for a purpose,
for when tbs nilli let out at noon the bod (
atrikeri cam-- out of then- meeting-place, a: Pi fa
I bvll. and took up a position In front of the mill to

give a reception to those who had returned to the
looms.
The firs: worker who went out was a young man

ed Walter Palrelough, He waa greeted with
yells of disapproval and tin horn laluti He paid no

attention to theee Indlgnltlea, bur, keeping to the

aidewalk, tumid up Croaa-at. and proceeded to his
home. Th- man's pi ' lion of the
Jeers did not Incline the strikers tod I ita de-
tachment of them followed him all tha way to his
home. Sargeant Kepler act ompanled him, and
when one of the strikers, Harvey Jackson, became
too turbulent, lie was arrested and sent to th*

¦< Hon. The strikers hung about Pair,
dough's home, and escorted him bs k I s

no violence was attempted.
'her w. iv. ri wh n turned to work were als.

greeted with the weavers' aerenade. Mr and Mra
Horten. a couple well on In yeera, who live in tba
vicinity of the mill, fled to their home ,o escape the
m 'b. The youn« women who r. turned te work
wera greeted by their own sex among thoae who
h-ld out. In an uproarloua minne. One youn/
woman was kicked by one of thc woman Itrik. vs

Jackson, the young man who was arreated for
following Palrelough, was arraigned befo-e Re-
corder Senior on a charge of disorderly ,

afternoon. There was a large crowd

Pental tha hearing. Fair,:,,-., irv t0
make out a case against Jackaon, i-'.i the Recorder

'".;

rory7ur.7ril
innecVon".

toSeTaJaSaW S3ffif 8
o?th t* my a victo

vv U»mi. ,Y ¦.-¦' :: ¦"¦¦> ten -

ihe loom."* lhe nna n* ftbou-

TREY AVENGED TUE INSULT.

A TRA^EUjjfQ BTETEOPT1CO!* .'. attLl
HANDLED UV THE INDIGNANT roUNQ :.' n

/ OP NORTH LONG BRANCH.
North Long Branch, Peb 9 (Speclal).-"A Tn-r

/
'. w'°rld" was the nan.f a stere

fnow | t the hall In thia
¦'¦ ' ta local man

io collect the rickets, ii- ,. d|9.
Ut the town and Ita peon]..

¦' ¦¦¦ who resoled
c.. (Kow

. i' ? loc" **fore the .. ,, ffi.,
tefl the front door. Th. shon e?whe£
a number
time r

", md ihoi at the strang
that his ft wa* h. danger, cain for Bp.

wabs°nyt
iprot. '.-,-

/?"

LEGAL IXTELLIGEXCE.
ARTHUR MAYHEW MUST DIE.

HIS CASH FINALLY DSCOBD BY THE COURT OP

ITTTITg frTHP* DBOBKHft,
Albany. Feb. 9..The final decision of the Court of

Appeals tu-day determines that Arthur Mayhew,

who was convicted of murder In the first degree.

must d.<». f-.vetal weeks ago the Court of Appeals
confirmed the lower court's conviction of Mayhew

for robbins; and murdering ¦ storekeeper In H.-mp-
Itead, Long Island. M.iyh-w's counsel applied to

the lower court for a new trial on the ground of

newly discovered evidence. The lower court denied

UM r.pri; allon, and UM Court of Appeals to-day

affirmed the denial.
The following decisions were also handed down:

Rosa Herzog, appellant, agt. New-York Elevated
Railroad Company and another; th* Mohawk Na¬

tional Bank, of Schenectady, appellant, agt. the

Schenectady Rank: Holland Trust Company act.

James A. Waddell, appellant; La Socl6te Anony-

mede I'Unlon des Papetenes agt. BotnUOl M. Marka

and another, appellant I "-los McCurdy and an¬

other, executors, etc., appellants, agt. New-York
Life Insurance and Trust Company and another.

ti uti rs, etc .Judgments affirmed, with costa
.'ourt of A; ilendar for to-morrow ls

Nos. SH, »;?, BS, 128, S29, 830, KU and S.52.
?-

DAMAGESABKED FOR DRUCI CLERK*! ERROR.

The trial of a ault brought by S.gmunl M. Mundt,

as administrator of the estate of Martin Mund:,

against Mrs. Gertruda Olokner te recover jr>.*"«xi for

causing the death of Martin Mundt ens begun yes-

t'tl.iv before Justice McAdam anl a Jury in the

Supreme Court-
Martin Mundt waa k.lUd In June, IMS, by an over-

.' morphine supplied to him hy Tho.-nas C.

a the clerk in h di Igsl re it No. 2.2<i.". Eighth-
,- NI ila w.is found guilty of ma

and s.r.t ti Elmira Reformatory, Sigmund M ii ll
asserts that Mrs. Olokner, ii -v- »l thi.
if hei naged Irug store

s for thc mi ike of her clerk Bhe
tty.

.i ii lee M '¦. ..-.
'

is the papers nnd reserved de-

REAR TENEMENTS' DOOM AUTHORIZED.
Justice I..-. i handed down a judgment

In favor of the Board of Hi -' them

.. paymem of compenaatlon lo destroy the
rear tenements fn rn No. KM to ni Mott-st .which
w.re condemned as prejudicial to tbe public health

ilnti .1 Edward H. Schell,
Charil W Gould and .1 Si >rie Bar-;.. to ippralae

B in condemnation pto-
llngs. -e-

EXHIBITED HER PACE AT A SALARY,
rah P. Hancox has brought a suit against Mme.

Julio Mays In the Supreme Court, to recover IMS
for exhibiting her fa te at No. Kl Plfth-ave. at the

fl exI tbitior. Mme. Mays hos a system
for lmprovlm mplexlon* of women, snd lt !.*

Miss 1 lan "\ aa a model and
treal mi nt." Thi defi

ney she pr,,: ilaed I
plaintiff has alrei dy been paid In full, and n:..k.-s a

'.v om i. foi
ls expected to come up to-day.

'.E8T1F1ED AGAINST THEIR MOTHER
ih* trial ol .-. suit brought by Tl.ior,- Human, a

v .'t employed at the Metropolitan Opera House,
il his «.:.. Harriet, f..r an absolute divorce

wv* begun reel In thi Supreme Court before
Justice Preedman and a Jury. Human names sev¬

eral corespondents :.:..! the principal witnesses In
su] poi' '.I lils - Inn i.i ¦¦'. .:¦¦ are thi li
two daughter* and two sena Florence Hums

old, testified agalnat her mother yesier-
ring wen! ..v.-r until to-day the

biri was si... ti ;..¦ stand.

COPRT CALENDARS FOR TO-DAT.
Ar.;.. Hat* ,:... Befora Van Brant,

!'. j. I [ni c.. JJ..
N¦-.. 30, 4.'. 30. td, IT, .'.. 31,

Bupr [.Before Truss J.
.: m.

T<,m I',..-- ii Before Pryor,
I..(.'oil l li . m Kx-parl

eui ... lil.Befor.
:- u74 III 3574. 1163 I 12

.¦ll. :;:.:.¦!. 4156, 37feO, 4153, Hil*. 1347, :::H4. 4331*, 1349.
' fore Bl h.

.!. La .¦ nd I N- 1 -".i. SUM . »8u
¦ii ISO, j:;:.. 4034, 1340, 3875, 1616 1...:. 3962. 1113,

4181, 4'...it. 4027 .- r.
Pap .'. ra An-

s ¦¦¦¦ sent from Perl IV for irinl.

Supreme , Part VI.Before smyth,
J..Csutl ' trial. Clear.

ri (ore Beak*
ilihed,

Sui.
Preed-

1 SS 1.'.'..'4. 10353.
:¦:.!- 7948, : 1*1746, 104«i2.

I, 10434, B7b7,
Gilder-

.'.- ll
¦*.... .1... JIT.'., il'.'."..'.,

i, MM .... Bedgwlek.
tl

..

...

r*rm.Parl VI- I

rt VI
.1 \ 1540. 4! ..-;-¦ ..: .: 6*4*6, ;44H.

¦I-.'. 177J.

10719
ll .ii Parl VII 1 -. un

Terr Psrt IX. Bel re Btw "

I Pin VII for trial, lear.
.,

Pan \ Ho? r* McAdam,
from l'nrt vit for tr il

But>n "erm.Part XI.Before M* Less
I il tr pri tl ur for ina!

IT* Parl XII Be! re lurnarc.
s sent from ] adar for iris'.

.. Criimben . I, B.-

i .-. McOoven a- ll a. ta estate <

Ulchael 1 i ll VH
inna A i:

30 a. i it 2 p. m.
Bun .¦ le! re Arnold, s .\o

111C will ot J a B. Ha** > a. I
irt.Sptcli re i Ionian, J .Co'ir

kt 10 Mot t 10 '.. rt m.

City Part 1 B< r . McCarthy, J -

1*74. 563 UM, 4269 1445 40111 17V 4352 2648
1444 1516, 426SA, 1497 IIB, ll 66. I4M1 1527
4144 1649, 1661 1664 1672 1678 1661 ll 16, 8261, 1751
1464, 1543, 4171'.. I3M, I4S8 '"-.". 1656, 4366 I44S 1561
1862 1566, !.'.'" 1677 1599, I6ul 1603, 1607, 1621 1631
I- 1' M . 7

p.irt ti ii^f r« Sehuehmaa .1

04 .¦¦ c. 1265, B64, -"..'¦ 1142 I34B 931. 345
113, 10B7, i'll- 1431 922 1371, -'«77 2B60 1291*4 1278
576 573, 332, 373 H.s.. HOS, 1082 1134 BBg I ar* an

flnti
CU .' ort Tn.ii T«ini Part III rtefcre O'Dwyer J

1152 163 1206 1174, 1035, 997 607, S79, 1314 k"!

c..'? DBS 966, 619 166 671 412 IB! ISO 1186, 17'*7 17:C

1789, 174... 1741. Kit: 1743, '.744. 174:,. 174H near,
..¦ rial Term Pen IV Befor* rit*om->n*. .'
-. rr eglise.; sr. 4308 4:174. 4877, 4.W 3606 41H

4:"'2 427.1. 8*60, BIS, 4 irT. BOM, 4336, 41i".4, 4'.'M. 4131
. 'lear

RITFERKK.f: APrOINTETV
Gupreme <~ourt.
Ry Trna*. J.

F'everii'vn vi. Hillman.<~lirT ri W, ITBIIIIIJSBL
Brooka vi Mulgrave- David Thomson.
Hoyt vs. B Slr*.
Matter of i.-ve-t. Hilton Co .John Hon*. Jr.

; Pryor, J.

Tremere vs. Homer.William rr. Pavla*.
Bi Smyth. .*".

Merritt va. Merri" : :i H. R->*-an.
Rv Anliew*. J.

TUylOf va Taylor.Edward Jacoh*.

ItSCEXVEBJ aPPOUTTED,
SLL.rem<* Court,
1., Pn r, J.

Chellas O. 9wn \s. nara F. Kye.Wnttaa M. T.m

B 1 r.iax. J.

Mk"er cf Levett H'.'.lon & Cn- -Aiexanrlej. Levett.

BTMS EIET TAKES FOR A POLICY Bill
Actlnt? Inspector Thompenn bas rr'-ferred rh*,rir,

Detective .lorne* F. Hannon, on*-- of tl

wardmen recently ir.ir.sffrrfd to th* Eh*t On
hundred and fourth-et ntarion nt Captain Moyn
nan'* request He recently arrested James McKa
h singer In the holr of the Congregational Churc
ai Willi and One-hundred-and-forty-thlrd-s

*siui lihvlr.K poll, y slips In i,
on. Th* pollcj sllpa proved to bi a Mai

' which were to he sung hy xi
fl ChOlr. I' V. ., . ()|| .. ;,; -,,| ln a "j,,,],
md Captain Thompeon declarea that t.is ¦

rt^.t wav an outragi
?

I'll \hl U GI ll TY In ROBBIXO EMI'lnYt..

Henry Rna* redertck Brondteet tad lanai Co
versa, three truck drivers, living ir. Brooklj

I.. Jefferson Market Court yasterdi
ng their employer Nathaniel L. Jerrel

i.i.ss truckman, arith i bonded storehouse ut No'
Water-ai and waived examination. All three we
held in ll.OOO bond for tri Th* h id stoli i -.

dollara' worth of coffee in hmall I.,
d 11 I., a w.iter-s: junkman.

A Sf'ilMOSS FOR A LUEEMAX G0ET7.
8
(.

Alifrman Phrlstlan Oorz. vhn wa* accused
II -e« Marris el «:r'.k:r.K l.lrn OB the hf-al with

d nub at the Lincoln Republlcail Club Of the VIII

I Aeeembly Dletrlct on Monday «\»ntns-, waa at -t

!'..>. Hall ve.terday arel denied that Morrl*'* ito

1
wu i reral monthfl aga the a i. rm»n Adi

,. Morris ursa expelled for nonouyment of goes but co
1. ,:""'. '..x'\'"i .' 1 . - him there la

1 Alderman 0 ie z ... u i. "an told hun
.v.--.

,,
wi :. insulting lani igi. three mernb*

d J ' .¦' ;n oul of thi r..>in if
'- SK ' Jr*'1' ¦ »; been reported ¦,.- r i

Wm fi*^..*'1 °^m::'*-" M ¦¦¦¦^ >"-¦' »'v mmu

Watm.rai'frliliU t}uSmf * aummjna for Alderm.
vo*^, xe.oinable to day.

THE NEW WAVE.

PHYSICAL CTLTrRF.. TtRE FOOD AND PRINK

MARKS A NHW BRA.

A great popular pure drink and pure food

wave ls Just now passing over th- country,

arid, it seems to have como to stay.

More attention is bein* given to articles of

food and drink than heretofore, and people
are slowly loaming that pood health cannot
he preserved under the present civilisation
unless the habits are ,,r a. more natural
character. The apparently barmleaa coffee

habit now numbera Ita irli tinta by the thou¬

sands, producing obstinate stomach nnd

bowel trouble! that will not abate except

by leaving off the habit
It is not always an easy task to drop a

lifetime habit.
Cine of Hie late dlecoverles Ul B pure food

coffee, made entirely ot grains and possess¬
ing great fattening and nourishing proper¬
ties, while it brews the exact deep seal
brown color of Mocha and when cream is

added lt takes the rich golden brown nf old

Java. The taste ls pungent and piquant,
quite similar to coffee; in fact, so cl,.se to

lt In aroma and flavor that the coffee drinker,
who hus had trouble with coffee, will freely
take on th*- new grain drink when he dis¬
covers that it agrees with him perfectly, and

its healthful properties quickly dismiss his
former rills.
The great feature of this new and rail mai

method of dismissing sickness, ls to ovoid
drugging oneself and qui! hurtful habits,
taking |n only what ls known to be pure
natural food such as th.- Creator Intended
for man's subsist.ncc
Dr. Wcsi.v a. Dunn, Editor of "Medical

Current." Marshall Field Bldg., Chicago,
s'.vys: "I am highly pleased with it."

Nothing la more to the p.,int than this new

food-drink made from gradna lt bears the
name of "Postum Cereal." and 'a made by
the Postum Cereal Co., Um., Battle Creek,
Mich.

It claim.-, to be a direct and quick producer
of new blood corpuaclea by the natural
method of good nourlahlng f.1 taken iii B

liquid form, it li quit ¦ bli less expensive
than coffee and ali igether ll m app ala
to om 's commonsense.

Beware of the fra idulent imitations ( the
original Postum Cereal Grain coffei
on Postum.

OLCOTT ASD THE CIVIL 1RRVICE.

un THINK? hi; can make MINOR APPOINT¬

MENTS WITHOUT EXAMINATIONS,
District-Attorney Olcotl said ¦. thai ru

had reached no de Islon In regard to maklni

polntmenta of subordinates In hi
servers, messengers snd clerks. He Bald

:.. h id had I ti arith sci in l< id*
mal ti r, bul ic di elston had be* n

l. Mr. < llcott said he I lld be
led In making thi appointments wltl

iv ll Service examlnat -,

of a confl lem I that he would
determine his out . In m fee
Mr Olcotl Bald be tho ight he should run th< D

trlct-A ttl
ran his private law office ami that dd noi
i... hamp* red bv 'Hil Bert He
luis appointed some prlvat. *eerel -¦-

rapt..-is without mi n examli .- and he does
nol -m.t any trouble from thi

?

BUTTER HERCHAST A BAD LOSER.

tic BITES TO RECOVEB "lill MONET HE !>>?T AT

POKER IN THK HAM (lt ARI'S t,' B.

Questions of "bobtail flushes." "s: ralph ts."

"tr,;,-." "full hou;..s" snd kindred details bothered
Justice Daly and a jury In tl e 8 ren Court yes-

ii all cam ab ml fri fad that

'i homaa !'. Foley la h md Mr Fol,»y

hutt.: .. ,.t No. lil Avenue >'. Bul butter

snd ggi did ;...' ra to h e royal road
* fortune, ao ined the ll

whi. t. Phi lp R Hy, a s....ik< eper at N

Avenue ' ind started t.. woo ti... tick!''

¦ ol tori ne through th< medium of the ae-

I ductlve gama of i»>k. r. The goddess eas

l F dey, however, and he says tl at In April, slay and
June, 1896b he lost to Reilly 11.011 He now

i: Illy a suit to get hin money back, whlcli

came to trial yest* rday.
Borne difficulty was in setting |ury,

as the lawyers wanted to ti il tl -atl ins ..:

ilesroen to ., Whi n

ttled Mr. Foley took the bi ind.
sure that h<
thai Reilly won except from the fact I usually

.-.¦.:. i th* table a 1th nothli
... riipa In from of him

differ ll. ci:.
n hal ti. stopped p

r he had t:\. n to |
did¦.. ; me was i rooked H<

idmttti l ha iring been convicted
margarine.
For Reilly ir s fled thru Fole* was

.tcat;.ad <f losing he had v,

lt waa on a int ol made I
in the irani" that the - .1' wa
The defendant a nd a hen th*

case went over until to-day.

E01snM.lt hy l ULORAI
n.-.ber! S Smith, forty y»,irs old. employed I*

v1 MU clerk by the Erle Transl mpany
waa removed to the New-York H ipi!
from No, 2-'.i West rwenty-ni t-si « ce live*

with the famll) of Harry T Waller, a

erst No 80 Broad* ly ,i- a . -'iff.-rinc tr..r.

a.s one of attempt .

however, thai the mai
h..d been ill for some d lys and
he took the chlor il to relli

?

I BAD LITTLE GIRL.
wmi-im Btrichternacht, i tailor, living at N

Pnst Flfteenth-at., told Magi " it. Di iel, In Jeffer
son M rday that his foul

year-old daughter had put j
several days ago, with the Intention ol

him Tl .¦ .".' d araa an tis n d I¦. fore the
traie Her father said he ¦¦ fr..r

him. and had beni utter!) othe

ways fir a long time. On thi ftei
ti... poison in her father's c ifl
nnd was found on Monday wandering about <

Blxth-ave. drygooda store and i..k-n Into
by h Gerry society agent. She was cared for
the BOdety'B rooms, where she told i remarkabl
lot of conflicting stories Magistrate D* iel wi
probably commit, the child lo .-onie Institution tc
dilV

- --?--

GALS8 SHOWS ALL AROUSD.
The annual statemenr issued by the Manhatta

Llf« Insurance Company of New-York for tit

year Just ended shows B gain gal
in aaaeta and a gain tn surplus. A compai
tw.-en the. result** of ISM md those contd
the previous atatemi nt I ...

that I reseed froi
|14,4&5.ir. 32 to ?:'.'-: IO, and ll

< ! to $1.1$.
the old New foi k atam ird of 4b pei
quin d to relni ure outstai ding poll

e within n few thi uaand dollars of I
OOO The total li ibllltte n med up in tr

presenl statement, are 113.440.940 51 The table
usetfl erabra es only what call "gil
sdg* securities.

._-n.-
DE. MEYER AT CARNEGIE BALL

Carnyle Hall was again crowded yeaterday mon

lng- erith people desirous of hearing the !:. \ Dr.
B Meyer, of London Dr A. C. Dixon pr* .... I, ii

professor j. h. Burke led the irge chorus, a lari
number of ministers of different denomlnatloi
were conspicuous in ihe great audience, Dr, Mey,
el.jke from I Corinthians, ll. 14, "The Natur
Man," bia theme being "Selfishness: lt* Caua

rae and Cure." At the aft. rt mi meeting the
w.,.s a atlll larger attendance, and the
ii.a:.-, well-known women. Dr Mey<
"The, Substitution >.f the Christ Life for the Bel
Life," in the elucidation of which he made conata
i.:.f the Bplsi le to thi Qalai
At the closr <t hts address, which claimed tl

closest attention < f the eudlem .-. a large numb
having 'o stand, l>r ll.i speaking directly
ts,.- ministers, said: 'I.-, me entreat v.. to gi
the go-by to a great deal of the political
though ii I* not wrong, the social Hf, around v..

and I char,;,- you to live t,. preai h thi deep phlloa
phy of the Indwelling Christ, and let men km
whai Jesus m.-ant wt,e-; h.. mm 'ii ti
^ all ki ou ii... i am in tile Father, snd ye In v
and I In you.' "

DR. PARERUR8T, PATS \M> OTBERi
in * b-.Mure .-.n "Practical Religion." delivered

th.- Union Thi ari .1 Bemlnarj on Monda] evenu
the Kev. L>r. Phar,** H. l'arkhurs referred to a ll
which had been written by the Kev nr. Tia

Cuyler to Oovernoi mack, protest! | iga :

polntmeni of Louts F. Pays Bj a ij of c immeni
tiir letter Di Parkbui -. -.

.i he ....i do i..i a lettei ta lovi rnoi Black has in
the ring of a verna
len so grand a li it 1 am goini
this h. shall it I am proud of
tliliiK that I have done, ard thai ls that
pr* .- hi i down on the Bquara * rlghteouaneaa *j u
cornpron.li.njj a* to drlvi oui of mj the ni
that la respon«li,le for Black, l'awi el 1 annie K,.n;

I jwoi that I mat to lose i-n* or my pa/tehloaars, b

(Etiropmn ^VDocrttacmtnta.

r-lKOrKANS AND TUAVELLEKS will find

uZvmmm oiric* or th. T.it>un. tb rt..t str.et, e. c.

« eoti«»nt*nt pleee lo 'eeee their e<Jr.rtlB*m»nta sea sgr>

arilDCone ror Th* Tr'.bune.

Savoy Hotel, London.
HOTEL DI LUXE OF TIIE WORLD

Savoy Restaurant
of Bastrea*sbI' ram*.
tami pl m na t i* terrs-* evarte*l*l**t

the ml'Sti*.nt BsrdeeesM near.

lh*r,l* (nl.l-*_ JIA-AUIKS )lC Sella, \iltn.
Msllre KseofTler.

THE
LANGHAM HOTEL,

London.
f nririll*'! Hltnatlea la I*i>rl|an1 Plar«.

tt Top or Regsal st. tv.

(onranlfnt fur th* lie-t shop,, Thrslre.. Bea.

mZrmrj ll oil ..rn « oml'nrt ami <oiitcii«

irncc. "l.uL rule Tar IK

The Walsingham House
And Path Hotel,

PICCADILLY.
THE BROADWAY OF LONDON.

Overlook- the Park nnd nrcuplea th» finest po-

.<tton In London. Apartments at rr.oderar*

charges for a short or long pariod. Cuis.n*

man;iperi hy an sxperltfirtd French chtf.

Telegrams. "Sols-ni1." ) G. GELARO*.
London. { .-ec'y & Manager.

The Hotel Cecil,
Th** larL:''-t nd moejt rtasaatntflensnt ia

FJurope*. l'..|.ti..'i :in>rsrv<!i'tHil. T.<>-

rMtion uririvallrxl. flsOlnB and ov.-r-

lAolcina thw Kmb*enkm*»r»l Oardsns
ami rivwr Thain****. LTnainrpa-aisi*»d
rulnlnc and tl." **.i ..leentlon nt

v/tnwa nwair ofTwrani. 700 bedroom*

an«l 300 anion**, prlvntan dintngj

rooina., and publto re**0*>ptlon room**.

C. P. BERTINI, Manaeer.
i Urns' Hotel, Part".

I'ornii-rlT ot llolniimloo'a. \e,v-lork.
n.rimriT o. | rr|f #.Hf>|1 He,tullrllnf. London.

n r<» ins Maneae saar W'S Osaca, raaslsa lat rtaei

rariS, Mat', hslln, asa ir reesBH. axel rn »». flt, leratn.

Upper Norwood, Queen's Hotel.
:v,ar Crvstal Palac*. lassa, n Heal'.hleBt Bi'iieH'Ti HI

ai Lovel) gardens. Boarding- tarma from J'ioo p*r

Ipa lal tra.na f'.r larg, parties. C'cr.vrii.ent train

.crvioe.

Norfolk Hotel, Brighton, England.
Elite Kamiiy Hotel. Oenrlnans **«-«,-*.i promeaart* a ..

lawns i ne public rooms. I'ertift sanitation, fansded

.;. trio llghti Lift Delicate cuisine, choice w.r.e*.

Julee A Crelgbtor, Mrr. __^______

i.Ann'o Uotol g»«tfc*T*e*s. Portsmouth.
UOCn S rlOXGI, F,n. narin* \ ;*w. Fa<-:n«

tala of Wight. *>><«-:y old aard»na. Tenma. «tc. a.i-

j'lins Royal Yacht (lib Kr«ou»nt b^at*. t> Cowes, Ryde
bi E itbamptoa, "Merral IMer Hotel" under iain*

.traction. _

The Howard Hotel.
Norfolk Street, Kmt>nlimnii London. This n»w',y

*r*r-e-i ll itel li repti tl with every modern comfort. over¬

look* Embankment hui River. Elegant and spactoue
|| i, Eleetrl Llahl throughout. American aya-

t<rn elevator, l-'lx'-d tariff_______
\\ nilli: tu shop f\ rt hope.

WAUOPKAST SHOES,
GO Haymarket, London,

S. W.

Peter Robinson,
Dry floods S;ore, Oxford-st., London.

One Hundred Shops and Show Rooms

Latest fashion and best style.

The Grafton Fur Co.,Ltd.
ART FURRIERS,

Thc Utsillg House for
Fan in LoihIod.

164, New Bond St., London.

PARIS SHOPS.

LOUIS VUITTON'S
AMEPICANS' FAVORITE

TRUNKS AND BAGS
I'tmu noise p^^»/5 I, RUB SCRIBE
.llA.MPS-ELYSEES BRANCH

57. AVENUE MARCEAl

LONDON, <« STRAND.
".iivr i nun i v nu v< i mi I ti-, ti i. pBir1

V* *»..>?.'.*-''V'-VT'

FURS!
FURS! FURS!

P. M. Grunwaldt,
ii Itt I. DB LA PAIX, PAMS.

l.sra-p.t aaaattaaasl ef ansel fara, itu... »i!i.-r ami Bim

l'n\»., Itu.sim viii:., >*.il >ars sud liiirnient. In Seers,
.liane., I hr.-ipent |ir|, e..

-forciqn ficsorta.

Thc International Palace Hotels.
'1 Itt* i. lu-/1 rt-li I'u lave,
CAIRO.iBjpt.

Tin- Kit tem Hala-.cn,
N I < I:.Fran re.

1 Ik- \ » . nulli Palme*,
I.ISIIUS. .I-,,, tu ul.

The lu l-l.tm-.
..si K.\II .Ili-lulnm.

Iii.- Hiiluia Palace.
W U.OJ \. i:m. hum;.»«> it/. i.m.i

Tin- iissiiiirr Palaces,
Till ll »PI\ .Turkey

Tin- Pcm Palace.
lll\vn\Ti\(t!'i:v TnrUey.

Tl..- Rel ii.i l ,,t, i-.¦¦inn.,n ,|
RRT*«TI|«1 iinw.

For Informntton, I rv* at
eemm dal risdons! fl Co.'s CMS tt l

kipur-et., London, or 8 V\ac* 4* roper. Pa¦'«

tr l« c imfortlng to thli has lot
.¦ at the poi h id win n N

pricked i h.n.oli ni ¦¦ nf I invld
?

BOLLESDER'S .U l V [GI /.' HELD,
Tha isr. of Oeor»e Weiss, man itrr-r of Hollender'

cafs snd rest lurant, No. ii^ Weat Ons«hundre<
twenty-flfth-at who la charged with rlolstto

nf the liqui r tai I tm In not having the b.ir prof*)
aeparated from the restaurant i>n Sum! iv hurt, wi

ed for exsmlnatlon before Magistrate stott
the Harlem Police Court yesterday morning. Joh
i: Brodaky, counsel for Weiss, .i^knl ths Mi.
Irate t: he had mads an examination of Eiollendi
place on Monday morning.
Tha Msglstrate replied res i did, and I found

dlrei of the law In that there w ts
door I- tween the bar bi d th* reataur int "

''''"'¦¦ Mr Brodaky, "you have decide l th
the jawhan^bcen violated nnd you propoaa to ho

I do, moat decidedly" Lld th- Magistrate
,

"l,; that casi. mid Mt Brodsky, "we a iii
er ea imlr itlon "

The accused was then hold m gl.OOO ball to aw.i
ths action of the Grand Jury Ball waa furnl.h"

*

FOR ALLEGED I 0LONIZAT10N.
Bennett, a former Tammany H.iii ;,.,<..

Lhe eighteenth Eli :t| in D -.,,- VIHth \
!,,:"1,1> ;'^ '. " '- irraatsd > itordai afternoon,
hs waa leaving the Centn Btre< | ,. ,..,.,. ,
a .- taken to Part i. Oeneral Besslonj whare Judi
Cowing committed him I the Tomi i await -vu
"""."' l«ed for aiding an lleeedicolnnie!
tloo bi nema In hla district last Ctetobsr.

DAISY BAMPTON DISCHARGED
,

''¦'... v" ;' I ,"'"" said yeaterday thai
1,1 :' lvt* :v' ¦ Dstes Han.pt,.,,. tha rou

;'."¦' "J, wh? * 'rrsated wttb Chsrtes lt' y
Laughlin, ths alli -i ,i .aimil ¦¦ a

lld tm ns.,, ],:T -P ",' ut«5»W»l Whit

r-unu, e»h«J3 fir* UV";.,,1;;..;;,;,',;;

foreign Resorts.

Hotel Chatham,
Paris. ¦

Hotel Binda,
Pars,

Restaurant P. Cubat,
ur, < ll\M!'s ELYSEK. PAW*.

m ,si Mani ...
'" ¦sssaafsi

to Arr.»r ., i for perfect euiain* sad Baa glass

GRAND HOTEL de .'ATHENE*
IS RITE SCI IBB.

OPPOSITE .m. GRAND :::r:A.

The Modern Hotel of Pari
E. ARMBRI PTER M

Hotel de Lille et d'Albic
238. Rue Hoi re. Parla,

between the Tulleries <;<*: lena P ¦>¦
" sd

and New Opera Ad .' airanjeesaof
for families B sautll Hall Lai re l Nra
Rooms. Electric Lii'ht ftc 'r ame, "T,P

Won/ Paris. Il KNPT A BA DI

Hotel de I' Europe.
BREMEN.

ITALY AND SD'JT'1 0? FRANCE.

Hotel de la Ville.
Ms I 0% »«a

' mr nfv,,*r" leaalsrlBssi
I I Cl H i i r..r*iien' < eeafsri

Grand HotelISr"*L lt*.'iiter»*L
_ _ .

l{*il**»X Tlr«*tl

IwB ! i C4 38 a Wascoe,etsi

Grand Hotel Bellagio
AN'I> IK ITKL. villa sm; Hi-.LLONT.

Bellagio* Lake Como,
_____

ROYAL DANIELI
all M ¦: BRM '¦:, »RTI

KEWLT REI :tt_:

VENICE.

I »n Canal.
>p.'*-n<il.l Tliw.

Ki'rirl' Lltrfct.
T-c, Lift*.

M**m Mrst

J !. ..' "Ii 1 irkltl.

Grand Hotel
Venice.

R*nown*4 ss
Maafae

lilSt I [i ...! Ill
io Half.

. , .. st«. tba ^'*^'«.
l.rin.l lanai. J Proprietor*.

Florence.
Grand Hotel d'ltalie.

TIIK ONLY MODERN HOTRXa IN"

FLORENCE.
The Savoy Hotel.
HOTEL CONTINENTAL,

ROYAL DBS J.A PAJX

Florence.

Florence, Hotel de la Ville,
Electricity, Stcamheat, WinlersardeD*

Rome, Italy.
Grand Hotel.

Opened in 18 H.
The most complete of
Modern Hotels. [Electric
li-cht throughout. American
elevators.

CRitr of "*>»'<>r Hot*'.."
"Frankiurtar Hnt,"'
Frankfort, a. M.

A. Pfyffer."' "US "'""*'

Rome, Italy.
Gd Hotel Quirinal

Miehls repute.) ml fisl.lnn.tMe Hrit-< liss |aM I*
the healthiest m.I tine.t part sf Bests. Hertrie l<ut
in seen num. iiiauiifui uaNea fall teeta, tirsal
ll*ii. aaa ml sisst Buttai aeaitari »'-i i.¦-.».- .

ONLY HOTEL IN ROME WITH
STEAM HEAT THROUGHOUT.

>*w Preaelster, ki i hi r-i»i kui k.
Sis -ni Metal Me.ii irrsaia, FefSJ,

Brineh Homes. J"*"' \\"\»\ ^'ff*. I "--ero*.
(.mn.i Motrl, Bsrgeesteek. near Lurer**.

L.H*>.*¦! Ktaassraera m-ar i ararat.

Rome. Italy.
Hotel Anglo-Americain.

r. GIOKDAWO st «*!! K\/.l. IV Pr**.

TURIN.
Grand Hotel, et d'Europe

MENTONE.
Gd. Hotel iles Briiannique.
"Cosmopolitan,"

Nice.
AMIlIll* s> Hl> I lil..

MIK.

Hotel des Iles
Britanniques.

NICSBj KU.MU

HOTEL DE FRANCE,
Tl ii im> r -i rr vi » n.

Louis lekaltolas, .aaatsr, sal in aesasMB bhbbbJbj at

"sp.,.1,,11.1 letti." l»sten,l.

niiTiui iii.iu is mm i{«»«»" Hturm.

CANMB*, KU %MCU
~~

Hotel Beau Site,
Cannes._

HOTEL de I'ESTEREL,
Cannes.
(¦ropcai Btakctt.

Banque du Commerce,
1 CAXMM,

¦ ..I MaaaMtoat* *l a* srtaclpal Aincri.-sn Bsaakftaa
2 Hflussa IrcluJinei Drsaai Monea t i'., j mi Mu.tf*e
'" j t Cd., U. >v. S«l s'".." * »'.. sa4 Kesaesy a C**.

e. 1j.t|.i i!....j KschaaasA

- -I


